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* This i s  all inil~roved version 01- ;I work-in-progrr!ss scminar, hlishra 
(1996). presen tcd ns pilrr ol my Ph D work "Sl?rrlirr-'li.nil~or~~I AI~cI!\:I~s (f 
Euuno~tiir I I I I P I I I C ! ~ ~ ~ I , T :  A S I I I I I ~  (iffit:() Tribtrl Vill~t,q~d.v itt O I ' ~ S . I I ~ '  hcing carried 
out al the C;en~i-c Ibr Dcvrlopmcnt Studies,l'l~ir11v~1n~11111~i1pl1r~1~~. I an1 1h;tnklrrl 
to my supervisor (.; ?4 Ran for his c r i i i ~ ~ l  qucsiia~~s alld ttl Achin Chahraktjny 
for his colnmcnts. Alsn in!hrm:~l discussion+ wilh l'ricntls and cnlleag~lc!, on 
campus, which l'ollnwcrl 1.h~ scminar, was helpl'ul. This vcrsinrj har ;rlso bcc11 
presented at the V I Arunilnl Corjkrenc:~ on Contcmpornry Issi~cs in Ucvetopmeril 
Economics. Deccnikr 13- 14, 1996.1:1~l;~vpr1r Vniversiiy, C. ,I I outtn. 
R a s r ~ l  on n niul~i-silcd comrnodi ty ba.wd crhnugnphy conducted during 
Augtbst 95 ihrol~gh F:cbruary 96 in  two inln~ld trih:ll regions ol' Oriss;! rhc s ~ ~ d v  
t rich to idcnliry trrnporul arid spiitiiil ~pccilicitics 111 rcrnis of Ihc souio-culturn1 
milieu ;wtl lcch~to-ccortomic Z'cwihilit ies. This rime-space iinalysis illso helps in 
r-xplaini~ig llic ctil'f'ercnccv k iwceo the t a n  rtgions with regard lo (i) the nilty- 
grlu! ul'itic l~rnductto~i prucc.iq und ( i i l  Ihc trnnsilctionf leading lo [he outllow 
nf p;tJrly lion1 ihuse inlantl rcgions. 
Tl~o~rgll isolnlc mrr~lcls ol'an ccot~orl~y hllvc long sincc hccr~ clispcllcd ns 
!t\yth yet thc 11;ttul.e ol' irl~rr;~c~ions linking thcac illland rcgio~ts lo ~I tc  laper 
ccorlurny 10 sl~ft'icc thc latrer's dcrn;lnd Ibr agriiriilt~ conlnloditics was reveiiling. 
It was rrhscrvcti 1l1;11 rhe hisic pmlu'c ul'p;ldt!y was 1ra1isfemcl u urban iridl~stri;~l 
ccnlrc!: tlirr~iigh il ct~lui~luulll or lradc*. 'nirse prmesscs have enlcrgetl in :I 
hi!llilti~l!l WIC'I.~ t h ~ r c  :lrc no prupcr irlfr;dstructi~rr fiicililics. Added to this Ihc 
w;ci~sonal ilaturc ol'thc %upply t~T:grarian ~~roclucc ar~tl hedem:rilrl t'orcomntudi~ics 
nor pn~duccd hy lhc pe:ts;lnlry and the ensuing pricc tbrination implies t tic 
cxisrencu i l l1  xlvcrsc halrcr ternla or lriltle. I t  is in this conicxl thai the nct 
outllow 01' paddy is corrsidcrul as grai~l tLr:lil~. 
Furt hcr, zo mecl ~ h c  increiising rralurc of ciemand. local as wcll as global. 
r he nicr hod* of prorluurion havc k c t i  cvatving over rirnc. To put i t  succincll y 
[lie ectlnnniieh are no1 vragnant. 
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1 INTRODUCTION 
The present analysis is  more to initiate a debale on some 
preliminary findings of a field survey conducted during August '95 
through February '96 in two tri hal vil~ages/regions oiOrissa. Hence, [he 
emphasis, based on thc survey material, will be on annly zing economic 
inle~actions which will bc helpru! in understanding lhc produclion 
process, Section 4, and the outflow af this produce from these regions, 
Section 5. However, before discussing the same some remarks, which 
wiII be helpful in developing an analytical framework, are given in 
Section 2. Section 3 introduces the study region and explains the nature 
of survey conducted. Finally, some concluding remarks are given. 
2 ANALYTJCAL FRAMEWORK 
One can visualize an individual's bchaviour, following Mishra 
( 1  993: Chapter Z), as analogous to the Brownian Movement of a particle, 
with various possible strategies to opt for. However, in a given situation 
(which is time and space specific) there will be a number of constraints 
which would determine the strategy (hat the individual would prefer 
over others. These constraints could be the socio-cultural milieu and 
techno-economic feasibililies. 

distrihutior~ and the n;iture of consump~ion would uhviously influence 
production in  [he ncxt fksli. 1:ul-Lhcr. as thc aurvcy it1 the ~ w o  paddy 
producing lrihal villages was cilrricd out Trolll t hc onsel ol' rnonsoon 
similar path xnal y ri ng pmduc~ioa process firs1 and then libking up 
distributic~n. However. hchrc  that i i  is ncccssary tu givc a picture {)1'thc 
study regio~l. 
T41c study villages are Ilrghi i n  May uri ihl ianj direrict find 
Nnrayanyud;l in Rayikgi~da (which wirs par[ o f  erst whilc Kolapu~ hclorc 
Octobcr 2. 1992) district of'0tiss;l (sec i;igirre I). A clcar.ct picturc or 
the above r ~ ~ c n ~ i o n e r l  disrr icts can hc visualized f 'ro~u tt~cir Iiinrl 
d is~r ihu~ ion pat tcrrl (Tnhle I ), sori~c sociu-ccominic indiwlors (Table 7,) 
and Ircnds in popula~ion gmwtli (Tahlc 3 ) .  
Tahlc 1 : Distribution of' 0perathbn;aI Holdirgs in illayurubhanj, 
Koraoal. anrl Clrissa: 19'10-91. 
SizdClahh May urubh:lnj Korapul Orissa 
-- - - .- 
Pcrct=nl I'crccnt Perccnl Percenl I%rcCnt Ferccnt 
o f H H  ol'Arc;i oSHII  ofArea olI1I-I orArcn 
.- . 
Marginal 56.9 1 23.88 41-46 14.10 53.663 19.73 
Small 77.93 32.77 29.01 23.72 265.22 76.97 
Semi-Mctlium 11.73 26.93 12.13 34.17 15.03 29.47 
Total (000 hcc1)2Xh.h5 357.16 393.64 670.5 1 3947.95 5295.78 
Nore: H i  I denotes hvucchoIds. M a r ~ ~ n n l = h c l o w  1 hcctnrc. Sm311=1- 
2 1iecIa1.c. Scm1-Mediuub=24 hectnrc. Mcdium=-l- I 0  hccrare, 
Large- I 0  hcctnrc and ;tho\.c. 
Sourcc: Eco~mrrri~. S ~ t v e j :  1994-9.5, Govcrr!ii~en~ ol'Orissa. June 1905. 
rIrlncxure-4.X, pp. 198- 199. 
I 2: Socio-etunomic Indicators of Mayurubhanj, Kayagada 
and Orissa 
I ~i(l~c;trors Mayuruhh;~nj Kayngada Orissa 
- -- 
Arca as '/r ol'TtotCjurlgArc:~, Orissa 6.69 4.87 I0.m 
Pupn m Q of  3'ul>n r>F Orissa '9 1 5.95 2.02 t (X).OO 
Fcmatcs pcr 1001) Malch 979 EOI? 97 t 
I'crccnrngc (if Urban E'op~~lation 6.17 12.51 13.38 
Dcusily Pcr Sq Krn I81 94 203 
Pcrccnl:~yr: OF SC' Population 6.w 14-28 16.30 
Pcrcen1a2c oF ST Populatio~i 57-87 56.01 22.2 1 
I . i~c~* i~cy  Ualc R7.W 26.01 49.09 
C'111tivnton ;IS % of Main Wr)rkers 48.49 40.20 44.31 
Agr I .ah ns 3 OF Mnin Workcrs 3 1.83 41.13 28.6X 
Mein iZ'rlrkcrs as ?4~ 04' P P O ~  37.28 41.25 32.76 
Tol;ll Workci-s as 9. ot' Popn 45.83 48.49 37.53 
li)c;!l Popula~ion i l l  '001). EYc) l IX84.58 713.98 31659.74 
1-'ci.1 Cons. 93-94 (KplHcct) 14.04 6.48 2 1.'>5 
Yickl K i ~ l c :  Ricc. 03-94 (QIHect) 1 3.77 12.97 I4.52 
Pcrccrllngc of ViI lagc Elcctrificd 62.80 34.50 69.70 
Sourcc: Euorlnrlric S u r ~ r ~ :  1994-9.5, Govcrnn~ent o f  Orissa. Junc 1995, 
Anncxure- I 9.1. pp.248-250. 
Frtlm Tahlr: I ;~rtd 2 i l  can be infcrrcd lhnt U1.c populnrkms 01~tIlcsc 
two districts arc prcclttn~innntly rurill and tribal: ~hcir  main SO~IFCC of 
l ivcl i l to~tI  i s  ;~gr icul i~~rc wh rc lhe Iandla,ltling houschold5 arc hiisicnlly 
Murpin;~l and Sfnklll Ihrmcrs. Though thl: incrensc i n  popi~li i~ion, :is 
c\.iclcnt fro111 Ti~hIc 3. i s  an obvious phcnomeron. ye1 i t  w i l l  hiivc its 
impacl or) production ;1nt1 distrihulion morc parricularly beawsc land is  
constanl. Iherc wil l  a l u ~  lw c~ l l~c r  rusons for prcwluction anrl distrihu~ior~ 
to vary froni regior~ to region. 
Table 3: The Population Dynamics of Mayaruhhanj, Rayagada and 
Scheduled Tribals of Orissa. 
Year Mayunrhhanj Da;lllal Rayagada D~a i l i~ l  ST, Orissa Dcwdal 
Gmwth Gn~wlh Growth 
Ratc Kalc Rate 
1901 610383 - 722792 - N A  
Note: @ Inllucnza cpidctnic, $ Outmign\tion to Tata, # Droughr 
Source: Census of India, Various Years. 
Tu analyze the differences as well as thc sirnilmitie5 1hc prcscnt 
study is based on a multi-si tcd (Marcus, 1995) commodity based (Mil lei-, 
1995) ethnography of two paddy producing lri bal villuges (Dighi and 
Narayanguda) during the agricullura1 scason uiAuguc;l '95-Februiuqy '96. 
Though the survey was cr~nccnt~alcd on Di gki~ and NariiylyangudL~ it also 
covercd snrrlc oi'lhe neighboring villngcs and weekly huts in each regiun. 
As thc ohjcctivc was to conducl inlcnsive field survey and obtain dclailcd 
informadon, villages wcrc selected whcrc nl least one known family1 
household cxiscd. During the survcy otle had to shultle be1 wccn thc 
two villagcslrcgions spending about a fort ni_rhl in tach uillaydrc~ion 
every month. 
Figure T : hlap of Qrissa with the Appmximate 1,ocation of the Study 
Villages Dighi and Narayangt~da 
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During thc initial visits rhcre wcre prr)hlcm$ in cst;thli%hiog rilppr)rt 
with peoplc at Dighi and in some cases Nm:iyangr~tla hcnuw ol' rliy 
polite rcfusals to join the111 in drinking whicli 1s an inlcpri11 pilfl ol' rest ~vals 
among Satlrtrl~. Drinking togerhcr would Ilavc easily Icd to <haring of  
rhoughrs anti cxpcrienccs. Howcvc~; this closcncss was acliicvcd hy 
participating in other sphcre ~ I ' ac l i v~ t i c s .  
Anothcr constraint u as thnl rhc discuwioric wcrc mair~l y hclrl tv i~h  
the males, because ot' shyness by rlic fcmalcs ;~nd c:u~tiorl I r(i111 111y kidc. 
Howcvel; during tiic 1iihi days ol' survcy Inany a~itldlc agurl ;uld oltl 
womcn did cornc out to cxprcss lhcir vicwc. Cjivcn thc c'k~llural and 
pendcr diKcrcnccs a bins such as tht  male poini clf viciv, wh1c.11 may hc 
rcflccted it1 thc study, has hcconic inuvituhlc. 
Thcn again, onc may qzlcstion thc hasis ot collip,?t.lnF Iw(1 vil!;lgch/ 
regions which are cn tlif'fcrent culhtralty. In Tacl ~hcsc dit'l'crcr~cus h1.m 
rhc hasir of comparing and idcntil+ying ccwne sirnilnr.itics cvcn iltlltlng 
such divcrse siluatinns. Bel'orc vunulri~lg i n ~ o  {his excrciw il 111oy bc 
morc pcrtincnr to havc ;In idea of  the rlc~ntlgritphic structure (Table 4) 
and the land tlil;trihu!ion patiern ('rahlu 5) in lhc s t~~ t l y  villages. 
'Thedi tTcrcnces in 111c demographic I'ca~urcs ol'S~rnlns and I l o r n l ~ ~ . ~  
is evident Crrm Tdhle 4. Howvcvah. ~ht'rr: a1.c no such ( l i t l ' c r ~ ~ ~ ~ s  ill Dighi 
hccause most of the housdiolds (6% out  ol' X I ) arc Scoltrrli. kurrhcr, ;I 
higher proprlion of population iunong IIIC youngel* cohorts i n  Dighi anrf 
among Dornhns of Na; lyan~uda ,  ;~nd  among ihc older coho11.r ;I high sex 
ratioin Dighi and a low qcx ratio in Narayangudi~ n e d  lunhcrcxplani~tion. 
Frorn Table 5 ir can he inl'crrcd [hat ~hcre  are hardly any l i q c  
farniers in thc study villi~gcs. Mnsl ol' thc households ;11t ci thc1. srnall 01. 
marginal l'sirmers with sorne lantllcss ngricultural lilhrxlrcrc. which is  
quite signiticnnt in Narayitnguda - more parljcularly m ~ o n g  thc Dombr~.r. 
Tahle 4: Age-.rvise Distribution, Sex-Ratio and Average E'amily Size 
of Dumbas and Sanms in Narayan~wda and the Population 
Age-Claa~ Snoras* of Narayanguda Dornbns of Naravanguds 
-
Uighi 
I'erccnt o i  Seh I'erccnt ol Sex Pe~ccnl uf Sex 
Popul,~tlon Ratio Populatron R;~tir> Pop~11;itinn R a ~ i o  
0 -  5 13.47 1000 I Y  67 1250 I(4.29 1023 
h -  I 4  14.81 1200 22.40 11  58 14.19 1462 
15 - 3 0  35.6q h72 02.79 935 3 1 4  791 
31 -4(1 19.53 9hh IS 30 8156 20 4!E 1 140 
5Oandnho\c Ib50 815 9.84 636 9.98 2000 
Al l  Clna< 100.00 856 100.00 989 100.00 1069 
Pop~~liiticln 297 183 45 1 
Nos 01- HH hX 38 8 1 
11vg Filrnily Size 4.37 4-82 5.57 
SLIOI.US includcs thrcc non-.Saorcr hnuseholds, 1 Kor~rolr, I Derrz and 1 Trli. 
Source' Flcltl Survcy 
Table 5: Land HoIding pattern in the study villages. 
Si/.e-(:lass Numhcr of  Area in Pcrccnt ol. Percer~l Avg Area 
i r ~  Acres Households Acrcs Huusehold< of Area in Acres 
Dighi 
l,;~r~dlcss 5 0 17 
0 0 I -  2.00 30 38.OU 37.04 15 14 1.27 
201- 5.00 32 108.33 3951 43.lh 3.3'3 
5 01-10.00 13 92.67 16.05 Zb-97 7.11 
Ahnve 10 00 I 12.00 1.23 4 78 12 (K) 
All (71L~sw\ K I 25 1.00 100 00 I OO.(KI 3.10 
Narayanguda 
Landlcss 38 35.85 
0.01 - 2.00 28 38-57 26.42 13.55 1.38 
2.0 I - 5.00 22 73.14 20.75 25.69 3.32 
j.fl!-IO.OO 15 113.69 14.15 39.94 7.58 
Above 10.00 1 59.26 2.83 20.82 19.75 
Al l  CI;~sses I Oh 2X3.hb 100.00 100.00 2.69 
Source: Field Survcy 
The study villages arc interior inland viIlages with hardly arly 
communication facilities and these village economies arc hascd on Ihrnily 
based production. In this background i t  would he interesting to Iook 
into the methods of production and how lhcy have evolverl and the 
interlinkages of these economief with the larger cconomy. The next 
section takes up a co~iipara~ive analysis with tcgilrd to ~ h c  production 
pmcss. 
4 THE PRODUCTION PROCESS 
Production of paddy, likc o! her commodi tics, gocs thinugh various 
processes, which vary in rhc name of labour uscd. Thc pluccsses as 
welI as rhc nature of lahour uscd will also vary from rcgivn to rcgion. 
These differences, as rncnlioned earl~er, nlay hc explaincd by socio- 
cultural, and tcchno-cconomic frrctors. 
In mosl agrarian socielics, as in Ihc sludy region. cullurill and 
religious practices arc intertwined with thc egricvllural cL~icndar. Apart 
from the psychologic~l satisfaction riri~nls also havc n rationale hecausc 
the customs arc linkcd with [lie Illonsfion cycle. It has an added 
justihcation, as agricultural work is a rahoo durirlg festivals, by giving 
the agrarian community rime for rcst and rncrrymaking, taking 1 ifc beyond 
production and consumption. 
Further, cultural ~iations may explain the organi;l;llion (11' 1abr)ur. 
In the Dighi scgion the village community lixes t hc wage rnrec Jor each 
specific activity, restriuls the niobili~y of  tlie agricul~ur;rl worker hy 
allowing (hem ro work in thc neiglihoring villages only when work is 
not available within [he village. Thc a h v c  ~.es~ricrions cnsurc a mirli~nunl 
wage to the labourers, a ~naxirnum amount hc landowner-thrnicrs will 
Another interesting iispcct of the Dighi region has b n  the paymcnl 
of  wagus in salt. oil and meal. The paymedl of salt and oil, which is 
dcrnandcd by landlcqs Inhoun-rs, is a phcnoaicnon during tltc inilial period 
of  the agrarian calendar. Hswevcr, the prrymcnl in terms of mcat is 
prevalent only hefirre a particular festi~lal, . $ L I ~ I ~ ( I  pr t t~~ir tr i~.  when thc 
consumplion <IT n\e;tl by all households is a musl. The pdymcnl of m u 1  
is esctl by !how landowner-Fanner houscholdh wRn arc l a g ~ i ~ l g  hehinri 
the activity gcrchibrr' ro induce more individuals to wwk for ~ h c n ~ .  
Payment of wage in terms of meal serves as an inccnlivc For [he timely 
completion nf gmchiba in ~ h c  Dighi rcpion. 
Sitnilarly, in the Nanyangudn, region rmnsplnntalion nceds to he 
co~nplctcd in finic. This is lnci hy gifrtt (group labour wbcre ivfigc is 
paid in piecc rntcsl which of late is replacing lime mtc W ~ I ~ C  sys!ein. As 
wage is predcternlincd at ;1 piece rate in .Trim it would increasc Ihc 
inccniivc of the lahurers 10 finish r11e work fast and ktkc up another 
grtta. Thl~s, ~ l r r n  can setre rhc dual purpose OF increasing the ~~cnl wage 
of labourers 2nd at the same timc cnsurc thal work is complcicd fast. 
Then again, guta may alsu rcducc moniloring and supcrvisiorr costs. 
l n  111c Narayan~uda region Doml~cu. who are basically landless- 
are lowcr in the social hiurz~rchy as carnparcd tn thc Srroras. This 
also mcans that a Snoru c:lnnal go and work for a Donrbu landowner. 
Though only few IA~sll~a hhooscholds (two in Naraynn~uda) hakc lartd 
so as ro rcquirc lnhour scrvices rm[n outside the hauschold yet lhis 
phcnclmcnon docs outline !he possibility of scgrnen~tion in the labour 
markcl. 
C;frr*ilw scnouf llic pulpwe nf avoitling cungtrlior~ in ;I qyslc~d 0f bonnlui~~ting pddy 
cultnVatiun. Gwltilm is (Itwe with llic hclp ul a %lick (aboul I .5 rncrvrs long) wilh 3 l h m  
tongucrl i m ~ i  rrd cumtl  :~i m :ICUIC an$ a t t x k d  at IM hl~tto~ij d l h e  slick. 
Social consrruclion of gender i n  the division of lahour is a universal 
phenomenon. The household chorcs ot'cooki tlg, c teoning, looking al'ter 
children and fclching warcr are durle hy fcrnnles all rhrougl~ d ~ c  year. 
Apm from the usual household chorcs I'cmalcs also hclp in ccrtain 
agricultural activities, which are mostly hnck hwnking. Then again, 
traditionally in agriculturc, Gcmales do not take ro ccrlai n kind of i r l i v  ilics 
like ploughing ei~hcr hecauscar qtxinl si~nctianr or hecauscc\Fco~~vcnlion. 
Thus, male dominance is arr iculatcd by exclusive lemalc pz~rticipa~ion 
in the houschold sphere ant1 sclcclivc female cxclz15ion in rhc agriirian 
(outsidc thc houschold) sphcre. 
Thc proccsscs of production, which di IY'ci- it) butt1 ~ I I C  r ~ ~ i o n h .  also 
d~ffer in their usage of male and fctnalc lahouc Ploughing is  bahicully 
done by men. In  the Narayarlguda region thc onwt OF riionsoon rnarks 
the beginning ol'agrarian a c t i v i ~  y with ploughing and Icvclling thc licld 
which precede transplantalion. Whcreas in thc Dighi repion hro;rdcastin~. 
which is  done by mcn, follows thc fin1 showe1.s. Ploughing is donc 
only after thirty In forty five days aficr hroxlcasiing lo help wccding and 
gnchiba. 
Weeding, which is backbreaking, is donc hy Icmiilcs in h>th l l ~  
regions. Howevcr.gachiI~o. which is a sinlplc innovetion of the peasantry 
and nor hackbrcaking, is done hy mulcs, IIlarvcsting, w h ~ c h  is illso 
backbreaking. is carried out both hy rtlalcs and l'cmales. This is lollowcd 
by threshing which is more labour i n  tcnsivl: (Arldtr tkzpa: hitting a bunch 
of stalks with grain on snmc rock or woorlen srructurc) in rhc Ilighi 
region but bullock intensive (rrlnil~: 111;tking the hu l l (~ks  lrcacl on lhu 
s~alks with p i n )  in rhcNarayangudn region. I f ~ r t i u  rha~wr is ;urnin tlonc 
both hy males and Scrnales bur nwla is done hy rnalcx alonc. 
Though nrnla is lcss l a b u r  intensive con~pased to hruf14 #hap# yet 
il is not thc prevalent mode of threshing in Ihc Dighi region. Firstly, 
hccausc nralu would stlncn the straw which would be dilTicuIt to store. 
Thcn again, Eo the catllc stock in Dighi, straw is cut into pieccs and 
scrved along with Erass, which is not possible if rhe straw is softend. 
Further sofiened stmw cannot he used lo makc pudps ,  thc main form of 
storing paddy in this region. 
Thc Iarrncrs in Narayangudu rcgion construct cnclasure through 
fencing to storc lhe sollened slraw. which when dry is cssier for thc 
ca1tIc to chew. Though Suorii .CI'S usc pudgfl .~ to store seeds For next ycars 
cultivation yet lheir main form of storing paddy is in specially constructed 
roorns inside thc housc. Thus, the constrainls prevalent in the Dighi 
rcgicln does not hold good for the Narayanguda rcgion. 
The cons1r;lint more common is the uncertainly in [he availability 
nf waler. To overcome lhi s problem i t  i s  necessary that watcr be stored 
and used Iatcr Tor irrigation. In thc Dighi region water i s  slorcd in tanks. 
Thcse tanks could he common property or  he village or owncd by 
individuals. The biggcsi tank in Dighi which not only pmvidcs watcr 
fur agricallurzl purposcs hut also suffices to the daily activilies of the 
village throughout thc year is owned by an individual - thc village chief. 
Thc allocalion of watcr in others' fields comes onIy after meeting Ihc 
rcquircment of lhc chief. 
In Narayanguda thc I'ields :ire irrigated through a canal which draws 
water from a minor irrigation project. Arter the coming up OF canal 
irrigation. the nvnilabilily of water bccarnc more ccrrain, more and morc 
land hiis bcen shifted iron1 dry cultivsltlon l o  paddy, a more labour 
inlensive crop (see Table 6). 
Table 6: The changing rnclhod o l  production in the study villages/ 
regions. 
Time Pcriud Dighi Narayangurla 
50 years ago Cullivalinn 2nd 
Hunling Gatherin_e 
25 years ago Bmcrgcnce of 
CeilingIAn11- Grain Banks 
Money lending Acts 
10 10 I S  ycnrs ago Usage of 
Fertil i zws 
Recent Simple Technologies 
of Lifting Water and 
Threshing are k i n g  
intnlduced through 
Statc suhsidics 




Corning of Irrigation 
Changing Cropping 
Pattern 
Use of Fertilizers 
Corning up of 
Tractors 
Source: Field Survey (Oral History) 
Changes in production technnlogy, evident from Tablc 6, may he 
driven hy a num her ot hctors such as r hc increasing demand for food 
(see the trcndc in population growth in  Table 3) or [he urge to a greatcr 
income among the peasantry or a process of integration with [he !argcr 
economy or a combination of  he ahuvc reasons. The infegration of  
pmduclion lo the largcr coonomy or ~ l o h a l  denland can be cxpIaincd hy 
in tcrackions which ourlinc thc outt'low ol' commodi~ics produced in this 
region, that is, paddy. This is taken up irl [fie next seclion. 
Neithcr Individual$ nor economies exist in  isolation. The isvlalc 
models of an economy have long since been ciispeIIed as a myth. 
However, [he nalurc of inrcraution andtor inrepralion of an ccommy 
wilh the Inrgcr economy will vary. An analysis of rlre intcrilctions ar 
ccrrain sphcres may cxplain !he ourtlow or paddy. thc basic produce. 
from the study rcgions. This will also bin:! oul somc lirlkugcs of ihc 
village economies with the largeth economy. Thc prcseill section analysts 
~ h c  processes involved in the nutflaw ol' paddy from rhc lwo rcgions 
ur~dcr sludy. 
This nccossiia~cs thc intmtl~rclion or  the trader or a continuum of 
trnrlers into thc t+mmework.' However, the social hasis of the continuum 
or traders as we11 aw thcir m m h s  operntadi is dif'tl.cnt in hrjrh ~ h c  regions. 
To cxplnin the same ;I spatial appmnch is adhercd to with thc hdp o l  
Figure 2 and Figurc 3. 
Figure 2 : Paddy Trade in Dighi 
Assume the smaller space set in [he rigurcs to hc the village and 
the larger space set to be thc region of which the scnaller spacc sct is a 
part. Let the small squares with a cross denote the paddyh-ice trading 
centres, that is, in these points the trader would purchase an(l/c/ur collect 
paddylrice, produced in the village(s). In  Figure 2 thc trading centres 
exjst outside the village, whereas i n  Figure 3 ~ h c  trading centres exist 
within the village. The former situation to a large cxtent explains  he 
scenario in and m u n d  Dighi. The trading cenlres arc lhc weekly hals 
where households sell thcir produce, which is ha5ically paddy, and use 
the money to buy necessary items such as vegelahlcs, salt and oil. 
Paddy sold in lhcsc wcekl y hut.\ is purchased hp lradcrs who take 
the paddy homc and use houschold labour to converl paddy to par boiled 
rice, which they sell in the next hat. Thesc traders who have evolved 
from the region are mostly landless households or thosc with small and 
marginal holdings. Though the traders are kom thc region yet they !'-wy 
paddy in the hat because the price is determined ~hcrc. More importantly 
the traders get the money to purchase paddy only nftcr selling rice to the 
rice merchants. Then again, as mcntioncd earlier, the househulds ot~ght 
to go to the hat to purchase other rcquircmcnts for the week. Howcvcr, 
when certain households wan1 to sell paddy in bulk then they may do so 
in the village but the price would be determined by the price prevalenl in 
the previous hat. 
Another peculiar fealurc, which has emerged because of some 
socio-economic reason, of the region is thc price differential between 
the Orissa and Bihar hot. Price in the Bihar har is always higher by Re 
0.5011.00 per Kg or rice. Thus, another group of trader$ have also 
emerged who buy paddylrice from thc Orissa hut and sell il in [he Bihar 
hat. Rice merchants are basically based in the Bihar hua and the rice 
sold in thc Orisqa Iror 1s purchased by smajlcr 11.ade1.s who lake it and sell 
il In ricc nlcrchanrs i n  the Bihnr /?a(. 
Thesc ricc mcrchatll:, wnuld in tun sell rice Lo higgcr dcalers In 
nc;irby markct centres - all in I3il1al.. From thcsc higgcr dcalers rice will 
he transferred in trucks lo urhan centrcs of  Chaibaso and Ranchi (TLiia). 
Thc above ~ncthod rlol only explairls the process of ttansl'crr~np ricc I'rorn 
inlcrior lrik~l rcgiot~s orNorth Orisail to I1rban Industrial ccnlres in Rihur 
hut also cxplains that thc transfer of ricc nced no1 go lhlvugh the octroi 
chwk gales. 
Similarly, thcre is an r)utl'Iuw of ricc froin thc Narayiingudn region 
ro ihc iicarhy urban uentrcs. The role ol'thc lrader in this rcgiotl car\ he 
explained by Figure 3. In Nariiyanguda rcpon a group of waders opcrare 
ai thc village kvet. Thcy sell provisions lo Ihc vill;~gcrs i n  cxchangc Tor 
paddy, tha~ is, thruugh b;uter. Tbc Lradcl- will uccepl nlony buL as liquid 
cash is scnrcc the villagers prefer to pay in paddy. Howevci, as paddy is 
mcnsul.cil through thc local rneasurc (st~nc sort of n baskel) more often 
than not it will hc difl*icull 11 arrive at a propcl- quantity tu break even 
will1 nioney pricc. This Ihc rrndcr uses ra his adv;~nlagc so as to take a 
larger atnounl of padtly. 
Thc tr;idcr rnay ;~lso scll i tcnu ol' daily consump~ion on credil, to 
hc pilid in paddy after hiirvcsr. This modc of  payincnt will no1 have any 
cxpliui~ in~eresr. Nowcvcr, the trader does chargc intcrest rates i f  the 
t';~r'rner cntcrs inlo a forward r r a d i n ~  conlracl while borrowing Ibr 
produclion ;\nd conzutnption purpwes. To cnsurc thaI Ihe rilrmcr does 
nrh rencgc 011 lhc con tracl the trader collec~s thc prederermincd amount 
from the khuiu ( t t ~c  placc where patidy i s  threshed) inlmedi;htely after 
threshing anti hcl'cjl-c the i'armcr 1ransk.s the paddy horne. 
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Figure 3 : Paddy Trade in Narayanguda 
Then again, when the fanner wants to sell paddy lo meet other 
expenses or to dispose otT the prcvious ycar'x srtxk the trader buys tllc 
same fmm the farmer hy ofrering the laltcr-money. Thus barter, forward 
trading and moncy payments are thc three nlethods that the trndcrs 
opcraling in the villages in the Narayanguda rcgion usc to buy paddy 
from the villagc. 
Paddy purchased hy the traders operating in thc villagc lcvcl is in 
turn sold to bigger traders. This also may be in llie form of forward 
trading because tha~ is the contract through which the smallcr lrndcs 
would hnvc borrowed moncy from the bigger traders. These higgcr 
traders may also havc lice mills wllerc the paddy is dchuskcd. Thc mill 
owners transfcr this rice lo urban ceatres such as Rnyagada and 
Berhampur in Orissa and Vijaynagamm and Vishakhap~tnam in Andhra 
Pradesh. 
From ~ h c  above diwussion, one can say thai different processes 
have evolved in vurious regions lo Sacilitare rhe autflow ol' paddy from 
interior lribal regions to industrial urban centres. The net outflow or 
paddy can he apprnximately arrived nr from rhc produclion and 
u~nsurnption figures arrived at for the two srurly villages after aggregating 
lhc figi~res Ibr each hauschold (see Table 7). 
Table 7: Prodirtion, Consumption and Net Outflow af Paddy 
Prdvcrinn in 'OIH) Kgs 297.3 298.6 
Consumplion in '(I00 Kgs tO,3,9 126.6 
Net Oulflow ;IS pcrccnt of Production 65.1 53,h 
Source: Field Survey 
As production is undercslirnated and distribution overesdrnalcd it 
can bc said tha t  !he net outtlow of paddy Vrom thc villagc ak an 
underesrimakc would he around 60 la 65 pcr ccnt of the mlal produaion. 
The underestimation will bc mom for Narayanguda because 40 pcr ccnt 
OF the lunrllcss houscholds ourn~igrclte in  thc lean agriculrurnl season in 
search of jobs. 1f one dcducts thc consumption of thcse househoEds 
during the lean %ason from their consumprion per annum, which is 
given in Tnhlc 7, thcn thc net outflow would he much more. 
Furthcr. ahscncc of infrastructure I'aci ti tics, lilck of availability of 
credir. low EcveC of inrorrnalion among thc Famcrs and the seaqonalily 
in selling up of paddy and demand or commodities not produccd hy the 
pcasantry (investrncnt in Farin inpuh. post harvcst feslivrrls and schooling 
expenses or ward) dclerrnine ~ h c  t~ansactions in such a way that the ncl 
haflcr tcmls or trade adversely i nflucnces ihc houscholds in lhc study 
region. [I is in [his scnse that the outflow of paddy from the.se rcgions is 
considered as grain drain. The obscwations macb so far arc summari~ed 
in the ncxt sccriun. 
6 CONCLUSION 
Given [he socin-cultural and techno-economic cot~stminls human 
rnntive will inducc rcndcncies of each prouplsection of  the society 
(agricultural labaurers, small Farmers, the non- agriculrura\ urban 
population and the continuum of traders) to incrcasc lhcir respective 
absolute shams of the real incomc. As a result tlicre will lx changes in 
the production process and  he nature of contractual arrangmcnl - the 
strategies of each group will hc sederined. 
Though inlegration of agrarian econon-rics with industrial centres 
is well esrablished yet the processes of integration would diffcr. An 
inreresdng aspect of this study i s  the analysis of processes in two tribal 
viIIagedregions of Orissa. Ir, w a  observed that inlegration of these inland 
village economics, which do not have proper infrastructure and 
communication facilities, through a con1 inuum of traders facil itales large 
scale grain drain from thcse regions 10 Uhanllnduskrial centres. 
It can thus be said that the diffewnccs in the state of naturc and lhe 
pmesses therein will cxfrlain that each rcgion is unique. Notwilhstanding 
the uniqueness in the processes a common featurc is thc large scale 
outflow of the major produce, paddy, and (hat too at on advcrse barter 
terms of trade. 
The above discussion has thrown up a number of issues with soinc 
possible loose ends. This is inevitable and to some extent deliberate. 
Inevitable because the observations bork qualitative as well as quantilativc 
are putdownin4 field notes, which will hc used subsequently. Deliberate 
so as to induce a response. Having mentioned that, a possihlc ruture 
course of work is to develop the analytical framework, take up a more 
detailed discussion of the seasonlactivity wise differences in the 
production process, analysc the nature or distribution within the study 
villages and evaluate more minutely the transactions linking thew regions 
with the larger economy. Also, attempts will bc made to cnntextualize 
theobservations from thesurvey with rcferencc to related andlor relcvunt 
literature. 
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